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SALUTE TO AL.EXANDER

The recent death of EarI Alexande of Tunis,
)rner Governor General of Canada, elicited the
ýwing tri butea from (>overnor4.eneral Michener

Prime Min iater Trud eau, who spoke in the
se of Coo*mons:

17 years since Lord Alexander resignied as
îor General of Canada to become Minister af
-e la Britaln. Nevertheless, he was £0 well andi
bly remembered in Canada that the. news of bis
today hau nioved us a1l rofoundly.
part fro. bis persoas anti humai qualitlès
made him a hoat of friends, there wére tva

*anons for the. hlgh esteeni andi affection vbich
[ans haIt for hlm,
a was a greut soldiiat witb an excellent record
SWestern Front in the. Flrst lotIt Wat, and in

commnads throughout the. Second Vontd War,
y, for Canadiens, as Commadeti-Chief of
[li Armias i Italy, viiere tiiouants of out
serveti uiter hlm. Therefore, whbn h. came to

a au Governor <leneral he bd a bout oi sd-
and many persoas fienda. As you knov, he

h. lest oif a selép of 17 <3ovemnoru Genetal
Ited from Britai, and in many respects the.
iucessflul. H1e travelled vlds!y in Canada, andi
distingushed andi frequment spaker. I reniember
1 his atitresses vervwell. Altosether <Ie vas

travels throughout thîs outntry. 'lb millions of other
Canadians who observed hi. zest for 11f., his heen
interest in skling, and the roots which members of
hi. family establlahed in Canada, there evolveti an
open andi sincere friendshlp andi admiration. Tliey
responded as warnily to him as dld ha to Canada.

MILI'rARY FVEATS

1939, as much by his nilitr iese b is talets

ation in 1940 and was one oi the lest t. leave the
beacb,. Later, in Bunna, ha heatiet the. Allieti forces
for twio vears. durna the. capi-iaa t the.
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